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NASAL OBSTRUCTION: NOT ONLY 
ADENOID AND TURBINATE HYPERTROPHY
INTRODUCTION
In pediatric populat ion, nasal obstruction is mainly caused by adenoid and inferior t urbinate hypertrophy. Choanal atresia ( CA) is a less frequent cause
characterized by a narrowing of the po sterior opening of the nasal cavity into the nasopharynx. This condition occurs in 1:5000 to 1:8000 live birt hs and
affects females twice as often as males. Uni lateral CA is much more common than b ilateral CA (65- 75% of al l cases). Bi lateral CA is more re lated to
syndromic cases like CHARGE or Cr ouzon. Histo rically, 90% ha s been class ified as bony and 10% as membranous, but recent studie s, u sing CT technique s,
suggest on ly 30% as pure bony and 70% as mixed bony-membranous. Surgery for CA correction can be appr oached through tran snasal , tran ssepta l or
transpalatal routes.
DISCUSSION& CONCLUSION
CA, main ly the un ilateral form, can re semble the most commoncauses of nasal ob struction , being only the bi lateral form cl inically obviou s due t o “cyclical
cyanosis”. CHARGE syndr ome isan autossomaldominant genet ic disorder typ ically caused by mutation s in the chromodomain helicase DNA-bind ing protein-
7 (CHD7) gene. No single feature is univer sally p resent o r sufficient for the clinical d iagnos is. Blake et a l (1998) suggested that a diagnos is of CHARGE
requires the pre sence of at least 4major features or 3 major feature sp lus at lea st 3m inor feature s. In our cl inicalcase ,CH ARGE syndr omewas hypothes ized
because the baby had 2major features: unilatera lCAand low ear implantation; andalsohad 2mino r features: left eyel id pto sis and congen italheart defects.
The remaining workup st udy excludedothe rmajor features l ike coloboma/vision lossand hearing loss , present in CHARGEmore than90%. After 5 year sof
follow-up , CHARGE was definitively excluded, w ith the rest of her clin ical findings we ll compensated or unnot iceable, w ith normal inte llectual and physical
development.
The use of endoscopic technique s for t ransnasa l CA repair was first demonstrated by Stankiewicz (1990). Var ious studie s have reported pr imary repair
successrates rang ing from 67 to 88%. In our clinical case, as we expectedby lite rature, after 5month s of CA endo scopic correction, part ial steno sis of the
neochoana ocurred, but still with nasal patency andwithout any breathing complaint.
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A female newborn (2010/11/20), with normal
pregnancy, studied by a multidisciplinary team
because presented at birth:
• Pulmonary Valve Stenosis*
• Heart atrial septal defect (ostium secundum)*
• Low ears implantation*
• Left eyelid ptosis *
The baby was referred to our consultation by her
5th month of life, due to unilateral rhinorhea and
nasal obstruction. ENT study revealed right CA*.
The remaining ENT study was normal (study of
auditory pathway with otoacoustic emissions,
brainstem auditory evoked potentials and magnetic
resonance).
CHARGE syndrome (*) was our most likely
diagnosis.
In ophtalmologic examination coloboma was
excluded as well as vision loss.
Since CA was unilateral, she was proposed for
elective corrective surgery only at 5 years old.
CA CORRECTION (2015/11/03)
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
6 weeks later 5 Months later
Fig.3 – Endoscopic nasal view
(0º endoscope) during
surgery.
Fig.4 – Immediate post
operative period wit h nasal
s tenting
Fig.5 – Stent removal, in the
OR under sedation, with
choanal patency verified (0º
endoscope) Fig.6 – Follow-up – Righ t
neochoana with partial s tenos is
Fig.7 – Schematic Viewof Surgery - Transnasal correctionwith 0º endoscope.
1stste p– Perfo rmance of a mucoperio steal flap immediately next to the anterior
thirdof vomer. The flap was displaced in an antero-poster ior direction (black arrow
direction). The flap area created was wider than the expected dri lled area.(Green
lined) 2nd step – The atret ic plate/bone excess was dri lled a way. The infero-
posterior part of the vomer was resected.(White line d) 3rd ste p – The flap
previously created was used to cover the dr ille d area. 4th ste p– At t he endof the
procedure a Sil icone Tube (4,5 mm diameter) was used to stent t he neochoana.
This tube wa s placed giving a complete turn po sterio rly to the vomer (U-Shaped)
and fixedanteriorly with Vycril. The silicone tubewas kept in place 1month.
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